
NEWSPAPER IjAWS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular-
ly lrom the office whether directed to his
name or another', or whether he has sub-
scribed or not is responsible for the pay-
ment.

2 If a person orders his paper discontin-
ued, he must pay all arrearages, or the pub-
lisher may continue to send it until payment
it made, and collect the whole amount, wheth-
er the paper is taken from the office or not.

8. The Courts have decided that refusing
to take newspapers and periodicals from the
poetofflce, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of fraud.
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NEWS AND CITIZEN. somethin' dear and precious. And
all the time she played, she'd have aOnce More 1 Appear before the Public

her par's tell. Jest 'fore we was mar-
ried he savs ter me, dretful down-
hearted :

"Ruth Ann," says he, "I'm 'fraid
Car'line '11 be terrible care tew ye
or ruther the fellers hangin' round
her these days. The dumb gumps ! "

"Hannibal, don't you worry," I

Having bought C. H. Slocum's stock of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and
Groceries, I shall add my large Stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnishings bought in Alabama. These two stocks of Boots
and Shoes, with new goods just bought, will make the

"No, I hain't got nobodj's trunk.
I lost this on my way home from New
York last summer, and here it is.
But the clothes come real handy,
didn't they?"

He tflrned them over kinder care-
less, as if they wa'n't of much value
tew him. They was a year old now.
and I suppose he considered them nil
gone by and out of stile.

When he came to the leather box
with Manicure's name on it, he look-
ed at the tools and finally rnrriod it
to his room nnd set it on the table.

Going down stairs, Car'line says to
me:

"Thnt Manicure will git hrrpresent
now. after all." and I answers. "Yes,
but I didnt think much about it.

After this eppersode hnppened, all
at once Car'line seemed to change in
her manners toward Richard Gor-
don. When he spoke to her she
answered stiff and proper, instid of
laughing and snssy as she used tew,
uudkhokept out of his way all die
could.

He was terribly cutup.didn't know
what to make on it, nnd hung round
trying to git a word with her alone,
but she wouldn't give him no chance.
It was so for a week, till I suppose he

APPEARANCES DON'T GOVERN.

I hiivejent about concluded.
After figuerin' luifP a P'11,

That nppenrnnees don't frovern
And tliut blood don't nllus tell.

Sometimes the Blmllor plowin'
Will mine the binnest crop;

Anil it ain't the tnllest maple
Alius runs the sweetest sap.

It ain't the richest, rankest grass
The cattle likes the best;

'Taint likely all the eggs we find
Are the liens that made the nest.

The tallest stalk of corn that grows
In my twenty-acr- e field

'Ain't got a nubbin on it,
Nor any sign of yield.

The likeliest apple tree that grows
In my neighbor's orchard lot

Is full of blossoms every spring,
But the fruit is sure to rot.

While the crooke.l or'n'ry seedlin'
Standin' outside by the road.

Comes up smilin' every season
With a beapin' wagon load.

The largest sheep of all the flock
May.grow the coarsest wool ;

The finest home upon the furm
May balk before he'll pull.

The scrubbiest nag upon the track
May win the longest heat ;

While the one that has the buckin'
May be the easiest beat.

The sweetest di ink I ever took
I drank from out a gourd ;

The deepest water in the creek
Is just above the ford.

So I've jest about concluded
After figgeiin' quite a spell.

That appearances don't govern.
And thut blood don't alius tell.

Will W. Frinisacr.

Largest Stock of Boots and Shoes
ever carried in the county. I have 200 pairs of Kneeland & Wil-Uani- s'

Firie Hand-Sewe- d Men's Shoes, a finer grade than is everlian-dle- d

outside the city. The retail price is $5.50 and $6. I shall close
them out at $4.50. as I have a larger stock of them than I care to
carry in such a high-price- d shoe.

Shall offer bargains in CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS & CAPS, as I wish to close out a part ol these goods to make
room for my large stock of Boots and Shoes.

Shall continue to handle a FULL LINE OF GROCERIES at all
times and at bottom prices. Cash will be paid for Butter, Eggs, &c,
as heretofore, by Mr. Slocum or mysef.

Morrisyille, May 1, 1893.
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Trains Leave Camb-idg- e Junction
As Folio - 8 :

in ie I If PASSENGER Due Est
lUlla Ai iVli sex Junction 11.20 a. m.;

Burlington 11.55 p. m.; Connects a
Essex Jui ction witn Fast Express
for Boston via Lowell, New York
via SDrinefield or New London.
Farlor Car to Boston also connects
at Essex J unci ioi for St. Albans,
ilalone, ana oguensuurg.

n nn n MAIL Due Essex Junc- -
DiwU HI - tion 7.40 p. in.: Burlington

8.05 p. ni. ; Connects with Night Ex-
press for Troy and New York. Bos-
ton via Fitchnurg, sleeping cars ;

Connects at ussex junction witn
Express for Montreal. Chicago and
tne west, ruuman sietping cai
Essex Junction to Chicago witboi i
change.

Mixed train, leavine Jeffersonville 5.30 a. m..
connects at Essex Junction with Express Mail
for Boston via Lowell or Fitchburg ; New York,
via Troy or spring neia.
Arrival of trains at Cambridge Jet.
8.15 a. m. : Mail, leaving Burlington 7.30 a. m.

4.45 p.m.: Mixed. " " 12.25 p. m- -

6.15 p. m. : Passenger, " " 4.25 p. m.

Trains leave Sheldon Jet.
For Bichford 7.06 a. m., 2.05 p. m., T.12 p. m.
For St. Albans 9.51 a. m., 4.32 p. m.

Trains leave Swanton
For Norwood. Ogdensburg and West, 6.S2 a. m

or ugaensourg, 1.20 nnu 1.03 p.m.
For House's Point 10.43 p. ni.

F. W. BALDWIN. S. W. CUMMINGS.
(ien'l Supt. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. A. N1L.ES,
AT LAW, Morrisville, Vt.ATTORNEY Life and Fire Insurance. In-

surance placed at lowest rates. Also Pension
Claim Aeut. Collections a specialty.

OPFiCB LN iiAL.l,'S llLOCK.

J. A. KOlitlsO,
ENTAL SURGEON, Morrisvillb, Vt.D Umce open Sundays lrom u to 1 r. M. ior

extracting, Patients from out of town, please
make engagements bv mail in advance,

POWERS & POWERS.
AT LAW,ATTOENEYS Block, Morrisvillb, Vt.

H H. POWERS. GEO. M. POWERS.

WE W. GENGE, M. D., C. M.,
HOURS .ntil 10 a. m. ; from 1 to 3OFFICE and from 7 to 8 p. M. Special atten

tion givea 10 surgical work.
Hyde Park Vt

G. W. DOTY,
SACTICAL UNDERTAKER. Finest goods

the market affoi da. IceDoxandembalmer.
Morrisville, Vt.

AUSTIN BELKNAP,
EALER IN Butter. Cheese, Beans, and ProD visions. Ho. 17 button street Boston.

GEO. B. I1ULBURD.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. Special

to the Painlesi Extraction
of Teeth. Guaranteed to leave no bad results.

Waterville, Vt.

II. N. WAITE, M. D.
"VfEW YORK and Vermont References. Reg-I-X

nlar Physician and Surgeon. Special
given to the treatment of Chronic and

Nervous Diseases. Office and Residence per-
manently located Joknsoh. Vermont.

E. E. FOSTER,
and dealer in all kinds ofMANUFACTURER Work Guaranteed

a) Good and Prices as Low as any in Vermont.
Portland Street. Morrisville, Vt.

GEO. S. CAll ILL, M. D.
SPECIAL Attention to diseases of the Eye,

Throat. Glasses fitted. Eyes
examined free. 98 Pearl St., Burlihuton, Vt.

HALL & JOHNSON,
E. J. Hall. E. H. Johnson.

PHY8iriN9 AND SLKGE0N9. Office
A. M. ; from 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 P.

M, Office at Dr. Hall s residence,
Morrisville. Vt.

Srigliam's Sotel,
842 Washington Street, BOSTON, Mass.
European Plan. Newly fitted and furnished.

Rooms $2.00 per day. Central location,
convenient to all leading dry goods Btores and
places of amusement. All depot and electric
cars pass the door.

N. H. BUSH and S. G. W ILLEY,
Proprietors.

I KEEP COOL
inside, ontslde. and all the way through,

by drinking - .

HIRES'0
This great Temperance drtntt;
is as heulthful, as it is pleasant. Try 1L

Agts. wanted for the only Authorized

Biopaply of James G. Blaine,
By Gall Hamilton, his literary executor, with
the of his familv, and for Mr.
Blaine's great History, "Twenty Years of Co-
ngress," and his later book. "Political Discus-
sions. " One prospectus for the three books.Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to

The Henry Bill Pub. Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

sorter wrapped-u- p onairthly look on
her face that almost scairt me. It
wa'n't her fingers that played ; it was
somethin inside of her. Jt was gen-yu- s;

ami a genyus for anything, I

don't tare what, makes the labor o'
dewin' on't light.

But if a child haint no nateral
hankerin' after music no genyus for
it 1 say it s cruelty to animals to tie
him down to a pianner or a fiddle,
and its sure ter ruin his disposishun,
if it don't the spine o' his back. Why
not let him have somethin' that will
give him solid comfort, instid o' tor
ture? 1 erhaps he can draw or paint
picters, or, better still, work with
tools, like carpenterin' or so, if he's a
boy. If he can't dew not hin' but saw
wood and hoe petaters, if he loves it,
in the nnme of humanity let him do
it, and feel the bliss o' dewin' some-
thin' well.

Ia my opinion there s two things in
partick'Iar that nobody should un-

dertake ter dew unless they can't pos-
sibly help it, viz., namely : ter write
stories and play music. So, now,
when Car'line betran ter talk pianner
I says: Child, do you love music bet-ter'- u

you love to eat?" nnd she
answers all eager and trembly : "Yes
mar, I believe I do!" and I says,
"All right you shall sartinly have a
pianner."

Then I preposed that we take a
boarder for the summer, nnd so help
earn it. We hadn't work enough ter
hurt any oneof us, and the house was
plenty big to 'commodate another.

Car'line seemed pleased with the
idee, but her par put it down at first.
Said how he wa'n't goin' ter have his
wimmin folks takin' in work and so
on, but finally he gave in, nnd we ad-
vertized in a Boston paper. We had
a good many letters from different
folks nnd among 'em was one from a
young man who signed his name as
Richard Gordon. We thought it
would be as well to take him as any-
body ; so he came.

He win fine-'pr-ari- n' young man as
one could wish to see, an' he had a
way with him that told us to once he
hadn't never !een used to plaincoun- -

try folks and country livin' before.
He didu t seem ter feel big exactly,
but he was different from the rest on
us, ye know. He said how he was an
orphan, and that drawed me tew
him ; but when he said be d been dissi- -

patin' a little tew much, and his
physician recommended a quiet life
for a w hile, I felt like death.

"Oh, dear," thinks I, "what an ex
ample for Hannibal." I felt sorry
for the young man, and I says real
kind :

"Mister Gordon, I hope you'll find
Punkinville a good place to reform
in. If you'll go to the temperance
meetin's and sign the pledge, we'll
help you all we can. Only you must
be in 'arnest yourself, und fight and
wrastle against your appetite. But
we'll 'sist yon depend on't,,' says 1,
encourngin'.

He smiled at this and says:
"Dear Mrs. Hawkins, your sympa-

thy iitul 'sintance would be received
most jrrutefiil, indeed, but yon

my meaning. .Sly dissi-
pation has only been in going to tew
many balls and parties and that sort
of thing. My habits in respect ter
drinkin' is all right, I asshure you."

And I guess he spoke the truth, for
he haint never drinked a drop to my
knowledge; but I felt relieved to hear
him say it, and told him so, and we
was the best o' friends to once. And
after that I found out all about, him
by writin' to Jemima Curtis, Hanni-
bal's second cousin, that lives in Bos-
ton.

But about that pianner. You
know we was goin' ter help buy it
with the board money. Wall, we
never paid a cent towards it, for the
very day our boarder 'rived, 'long
came the pianner tew. Mr. Hawkins
done it ter surprise us, and surprised
enough we was.

And it dil beat all, how fast Car'-
line learned to play. It wa'n't but a
few weeks before she could play the
Moody and Sankey pieces in No. 1

and 2, and the fust time shesungnnd
played of a Sunday night to her par,
he wiped his eyes and said he "reck-
oned the pianner was all paid for."

Car'line's voice wa'n't powerful, but
it was sweet as an angel's. Let any-
body 1 don't care who 'tis, nor what
he believes, whuther he swaliers the
Andover creed hull, or haint got none
at all let him hear our Car'line sing
"I Need Thee Every Hour," and he
will feel a longing in his soul, a reach-
ing out after God, if he never did be
fore.

I think it was Car'line's singing
more'n her beauty that made Mr.
Gordon fall in love with her. Any-
way, he took to her at fust, though
we didn't think ol sech a thing as
love between them. But it was more
than month before I begun to reulize
how things was going on between
them. Wall, he stayed all summer
nnd long inter the fall, and by that
time all Punkinville knew what he
was un tew. He'd give her a ring for
a filipeen present nnd asked her if she
would wear a tnnmonu one uimeoy.
"Jest think, mar," sa-- s Car'line, I
shall have the first diamond ring in
Punkinville."

One dav Mr. Gordon went a fishing
and rrot ketthed in a shower and
came home wet as a drownded rat.
And said how he hadn t got no more
clothes as thick as them he had been
wearinir and he was afraid he might
git cold changing from thick ter thin.
Car'line happened ter tliiuk of that
trunk, and says she:

"Mar, there s jest the thing among
them clothes ami I think Richard and
Mr. Rig might be about of a size.'

She went nnd got 1 he clothes and
carried them to his door, and pretty
soon he came dowu with them on,
and we exclaimed ter once that they
fitted on to him for all the world as
if they's mada for him.

" here did you get uieseciotnes :
he asked. And I told him in a trunk
that come tew us by mistake. "And,"
says 1, "there's a lot more, and oth-thin-

besides."
"Ix't's see them says he. So we

took him into the spare chamberand
the minute he set eyes on the trunk
he slaps his hand on to his knee nnd
says :

"My trunk, by Jove.
"Oh. is it." savs Car'line. "Then

vou're Mr. Rig. Mar, he's Mr. Rig.
'Mr. Rig," he repeats over after

her lookin from one to the other on
us inquirin'.

'Why, yes; don t you see; and
she points to the letters R. I. G. But
what does the 1. stand for

Then he looked nnd laughed. "R.
I. G., Richard Ingram Gordon," savs
he. "That's my name, of course. So
I'm Mr. Rig, be 1 7 How droll."

How strange we never thought on't
before," says Car'line. "But where's
pur's trunk? 1 lave you got it?"

CARLETON will make the season at-Jo- Utton's stables, Morrisville, Vt., at $25 to warrant.

ALLECTIVE will make the season at same place at $15 to warrant.
Mares kept at 50 cents per week at pasture; $1.50 on hay and grain, or $1.00 on hay.

These two horses made their first season here last year and their colts so far are proving satisfactory.

Send for circular showing pedigrees, etc.

answers. "Ill risk 'em. 1 hey cant
be wusa an meazles and hoopin
cough, and all them other diseaze I
should haf ter contend with if she was
younger. She's got through with
all them long ago, and I'm thankful.
But as for beaux why, a young girl
without beaux would be a monstrosi
ty!" says I.

"Oh, wall, Car'line ain't much of a
monstrosity, I take it, eays Hanni-
bal. (He's awful proud o' Car'line.)

Before I say any more about Car'-
line, I wanter stop and relate the
trunk eppersode, because it's connect-
ed intimit with her hist'ry.

When Hannibal and me come home
from our weddin' toor, his trunk got
changed somehow. Mine was mine
all right, but his'n was somebody's
else. He and the depo'-mast- er

couldn't make nothin' out between
'em, only that the strange trunk had
followed mine from New York, and
there wa'n't no name, nor any way
ter tell who it belonged ter, nor where
h? lived nothin' 'cept the initials 11.

l. u., in big letters.
Wall, we concluded it was a swap,

and H. I. (1 , whoever he was, had got
Hannibal's trunk with his name and
address tacked onto it in plain let-

ters, and we naterally supposed he'd
know enough ter write and have the
thing fixed proper. But we waited a
week or more without hearin a woru
and we begun ter think we never
should, so, come Saturday night,

fitted a key to the trunk,
and says ter me and Car'line:

" Come, let's go'n open Mr. II. I.
G.s trunk toeretner."

Did you ever open a trunk that be-
longed to an unknown person? A
trunk whose contents you knew noth-
in' about, whether male or female,
rags, or silks and satins, dynermite
orsassages! I tell you, I never ex-

perienced a queerer sensation than
what I did settin' on that trunk, try-
ing to spunk up courage to let Han-
nibal pen it! And Car'line felt jest
as narvous about it as I did. But
much as we hung back, we was dyin'
ter know what was in it; and so, we
said "Open it," though we both felt
we might be blowed ter atoms the
next minute. Sech is woman's curi-
osity. (Not but that Hannibal was
every mite and grain as curious as
we was.)

Wall, he put in the key, give it a
turn and lifted the lid. We all held
our breaths and looked, and I know
I couldn't a felt fainter ii I'd seen It.
I. ii. himself laid out there in that
top tray in his grave clothes! But,
massy sakes! There wa'n't nothin'
in the world ter hurt anybody ! Only
a pile o' clean shirts, all done up
spick and span. We took them out
and found underneath a complete
outfit o' men's clothes, the nicest and
nobbiest we ever Bat eyes on. Mr.
Kig as we'd concluded to cull him
whoever he was, hud good clot lies
and plenty of them.

There was other things besides the
clothes in the trunk, things we didn't
know the name northe useon. What
'tracted Car'line's 'tention was a red
leather box, full of queer little tools.
Some was ivory and some was steel,
but they all looked tew small and
dainty for a man to work with.

Car'line showed them ta me and
blushed and laughed.

"He must a meant them for a pres-
ent to his girl," says she. "See, her
name is on the kiver." And sure
enough, there it was in gilt letters,
"Manicure."

"Too bad she can't have her pres-
ent," says Car'line; if we only knew
what's her other name, and where
she lives, we could send them to her,
and find out about Mr. Itig. I sup-
pose that is just her given name."
She said it over kinder soft to her-
self, "Manicure, Manicure; a pretty
name, ain't it mar?" says she.

Wall, them c lothes was all tew small
for Hannibal, and tewyoung-looki- n.

They evidently belonged to some rich
city chap, for there was no paper col-

lars nor overhalls nor checkered
shirts. Everything was costly and
regular go ter meetin', ye know.

Car'line thought they was tew cute
for anything. "Oh, my !" says she,
holding up a lavender kid glove and
a little shiny boot, "wouldn't the
l'unkinville boys stare ter see Mr.
Kig with these on."

There didn't seem to be anything
else to do, and so we put the trunk in
the spare chamber and left it. Han-
nibal said he reckoned he had got the
best of it, even if he could not wear
the clothes, for he didn't value his
own trunk so great, there wasn't
much in it ; and he said Car'linecould
have Mr. Big's things for a wedding
present to her husband, if she'd git a
feller they'd fit! ...

Car'line was crazy to have a pian-ne- r.

She were of a notion that she
could learn to play on one real easy.
She'd picked out some tunes a'ready
on one o' the neighbor's seraphims,
and now she wanted a pianner of her
own. So her pa he came to mo and
asked me what I thought, and if I
would play on it any myself if we had
one.

"Me play on a pianner!" says 1.
"No, Hannibal, I'm bleeged tew ye!
Once when I was a girl I wasstoppin'
down country with Aunt Harri't, and
she coaxed me inter takin' some les-

sons. I begun and took just three
but that was a plentyj I remember
to this day how. I felt settin' there
histed up on to that stool afore that
instrument. Half an hour to a time,
four tinie3 a day, I set there, with
nothin' ter occupy me, but jest put-ti- n'

up fust one finger then t.otheron
them inanimated iv'rys. What tor-
ture I suffered. How my fingers
ached and how my back and my head
ached. And how at the end of them
two hours 1 tried ter think I'd Vom-plishe- d

somethin', when I knew all
the time I hadn't. How I looked for'-ard- s

and see nothin' but the same
eternal misery, and how discouraged
nnd appalled 1 was. I stood it three
weeks, and then I went to my Aunt
Harri't and says I :

"Aunt Harri't, I've come ter the
conclusion that if I must play on
somethin', I'll git me a hand-orgi- I
can turn a crank as well as anybody,
but I can't learn ter play a pianner."
And I couldn't.

When I see girls practisin' from two
to four houis a day, I wonder what
they're made on. They must be con-stitoot-

altergether different from
what I be; in pint o' fact I know they
are. And Car'line was.

Why, I've seen her et down ter the
pianner as eager as she would to a
good meal ofvittles when she wus
hungry, und touch the keys a sort o'
lovin' and caressin' as if they were

JOHN UTTON, Manager.

" SP ECTAC LiEIS

could stand it no longer, for, come
Sunday morning, he says at the '

tattle lielore us all:
"Miss Car'line, will vou go 1

church with me this morning?"
( ar line glanced athim for n second

half defying, half crying, but some
thin compelled her, I suppose, for she
answered low ami trembly you could
hardly hear.

"Ves I dunno' but t will," then
run off up-stair-

I thought at the time that they
would come to an understanding
with one another on the way ter
meeting, and they did. She told me
all about it. She always confides in
mens if we were two girls together.

It seems they took u cross-roa- d

that led through the woods. It was
a good deal further, but they didnft
care, they had plenty of time. They
walked quite a piece without speak
ing and pretty soon Richard took
hold of Car lines hand and looked at
it.

"Car'line," says he, "where is the
ring I give you? Have you lost it?"
She snatched nway her hand, and
says she: "No I haint lost it, but I
am not going to wear it anymore.
lou may huve it to give to Mani
cure.

"To give to who?" he asks, stop
ping still in the road nnd looking at,
her with his mouth wide open.

"Why to that other girl. lou
know w ho and you need not pretend
to look so innercent. I dew hate and
di spise a cheat so now!" says she.

"A cheat? W ho is a cheat he asks,
Ireadful stern. "Hain't I paid my.
board hill hain't 1 paid all my bills?

( ar Iiik laughed, "lou men think
n long as you pay your board nnd

t ore-bill- s you are all right, lou
forget you owe something to
girls hearts and feelings."

Car'line, Cnr line, what do you
mean? he s ivs, droppin on a big
rocker and pulling her dowu side of
liirn.

Now, Car'line,' he snj's, loving and
firm, "you tell me what I have done.

She dropped her head and blushed.
"It's, it's that other girl-Manicu- re,"

she says.
"Manicure, Manicure, he repeats

to himself, and looks wild.
"Yes. ou know who I mean. Her

name is on the box youarekeepin ft r
her! Oh, Richard, who is she, nnd
where is she?"

Then he hollered nnd laughed as if
he would die.

"Oh, Car'line, Car'line 1" says lie,
when he got so he could spenk.
"What a dear little igdorant gooie
you be!" nnd he hugged her and
kissed her over nnd over, laughing
all the time as if he was crazy; and
Car'line, half mad, half ashamed, had
to submit, whether no. But when he
had stopped at last toget his breat h.
she ItcgiiiM again pouting:

"Who is she, Richard : Who is
Manicure?"

Then ho tells her nboutit, nnd says
she shall have the box, and he will
show her how to use the little tools,
though her fingers are pretty enough
without nnd he kisses them again nnu
again to prove it ; nnd when Car'line
finds out what a silly blunder it all
is, she hides her face and feels wuss'n
ever, and cries and asks Richard if he
ain't "ashamed of loving sucn a silly
little gump!"'

And he tells her how I e nin t, how
he thinks she is jet right as she is, in
every Bingle respect but one. He
would like to change her name to hie

Hawkins to Gordon right nway,
if she w as willing.

Then they both laugh and feel tat-
ter nne there they set and talk and
talk, till the last bell logins to ring;
then they go snrnteriug along the
through the fields.

And the fields was paradise, and
the church was heaven ter them tew,
because they was tergether. But
you know, and I know, jest how they
felt, am how everything wfinwl to
them ; so what is the use of my say-
ing any more? Belle C. Grenne.

Eleventh Annual Encampment.
The eleventh nnnual encampment

of the Vermont Division of Sons of
Veterans will te held at Brattleboro
in conjunction with the third annual
encampment of the Vermont Division
Ladies' Aid Societies of the Sons of
Veterans, Tuesday, Wednesday nnd
Thursday, June (, 7 nnd 8.

Col. John S. Tyler (.'amp, No. '2,
has taken great pains to make the
encampment the most profitable of
any ever held in the State. The

Tuesday evening will le a
prominent feature. Low rates have
been secured from the hotels nnd rail-
roads. The program is as follows :

TucHilay evonmjr. Mwtinn Divinion Coun-
cil, I i v i k i o n HiaiIiUiirlrH, room No. 1,
Hrookx limine; rmi-p- t ion of b. A. 8., .No. II.
to the Vermont lhviniim 8. N. and I.. A. S.,
at ItrookH liouxe purloin.

V(mIiipkiIiiv. 0MMiiiiKof Encampment ; roll
call of ollleerx : appointment commit t un
crcdcniinlH ami of credential;
roll call of inciubem: reading of minuted; re-
port of ottlcern: unHnmheil hiixiiienM; reception
nnd reference of communication from

receftn; particle of Vermont Divixion;
public camp lire, at town hull.

TliurHtlay. lteniliiiK of minute; report of
PiviHion Council; unltnioliwl huHinen; new
biixinpm.; election and illHt filiation of orlbvin;
reuiling tniuutex; cloin ol Kncumpment.

Are you insured? If not, now is
the time to provide yourself and
family with a bottle of (hainl'erlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrrlnen Remedy
ns nn insurance ngainstnny serious
results from nn attack of bowel com-
plaint during the summer months.
It is almost certain to lie needed nnd
should be procured nt once. No oth-
er remedy can take its place or doits
work. !!." and fill cent bottles for
sale by A. O. Gates, M.orrisville,
Holmes A Cowles, Johnson"; Dr. T. P.
Hubbell, Wolcott.

THE PORTFOLIO.

MR. AND MRS. HANNIBAL HAWKINS
" OUR CAR'LINE."

Car'line was Hannibal's daughter
by his first wife, as you'll remember,
and she wouldn't come to her par'
weddin' because she happened ter pit
her bangs cut off shorter 'n what she
thought was proper. I guess like
enough they wan't jest right cordin'
ter rule, for 1 noticed em the first
thing when we got home. They
looked fruzzly; didn't seem ter lay
down slick, ye know, and the ends-stuc-

out all round her forrid kinder
sasisy and independent. But, my
land ! I dunno' who would stop ter
find fault with her bangs oranything-els-

about Car'line when sho stood
afore 'em !

She might be harnsome and sh(
might not, I couldn't say, butsartin-l- y

she brightened and sweetened the
room where she stood like a bokayo'
pinks and roses. I wish I could de-

scribe her. She wasn't very short
nor very tall ; her hair was yeller as
gold, and her big eyes was brown,
and looked up at you kinder shy and
beseechin as if the.y's forever coaxin'
you to love her. 'T any rate you'd
feel so, till she smiled, and then she'd
look so roguish that you'd wonder
whether no her eyes wa n t foolin .

!he was what lolks up our way calffl

'pleasant spoken." Her voice wast
so sweet and cheerful that it made
you feel' happier jest to hear the
sound on't. And all her ways was
cunnin' nI Kmcful , an a bird's.
That's Car'line as nijlrs I can gither
and I wish 1 could dew it better, but
1 can t,

Car'line was sixteen years old, but
she seemed like a child still, and she
was a child in heart and life. She
hadn't never been out of her native
town o' Punkinville more'n once or
twice, and the great unknown world
lay all before her, to see and to enjoy

never to spile her, nor to make her
suffer, 1 dew hope and pray. She had
plenty o' beaux a'ready, 'cording to

OLD AGE OF INDIANS.

Defying All Eules of Health Tiey
Keep Well and Strong.

The Remarkable Longevity of the Indian
Race Explained. For Every Human 111
They Have a Cure They Know Whereto-Fin-

the Roots, Herbs and Barks that
will keep them in Good Health The Se-

cret Now Given to the World.
Indians are'

long lived.
There are'

many Kicka-po- os

now liv-
ing who have
trod parts ot
this vast con-ti- ne

n t Ion g
before white
men ever set
his foot on the-

Lanzhius; log. SOU Ot their
Agt ltiti Yrs. vast domain..

Their lives have been spent with nature.
Born to good health, as the saying-goes-

,

they keep it.
Think how they live, eat, sleep, travel,

about, exposed to climatic changes, pois-
onous night airs, damp sleeping places,,
food half cooked, and eaten with utter
disregard of all common rules of health-Ye- t,

look at them ! Pictures of health.
Chronic Rheumatism? Never. Mal-

aria and Chills? Very rarely. Indiges-
tion? Occasional symptoms perhaps,,
but Chronic Dyspepsia, utterly unheard
of. While any of the numerous afflic-
tions of the liver, kidneys or bladder, so
frequently found among the whites, is
rarely heard of among the Indians.

Why is it?
For centuries these children of nature'

have studied her ways. For centuries
they have known where to look in the
forest and field for a certain cure for
the ills which arise from the disobed-
ience of nature's laws. At the first sign,,
the first symptoms of sickness, they re-
sort to their "Sagwa" the most potent,,
remedial combination of roots ana herbs
known to the Indian or any other race.

A combination oo valuable that the-
learned professor of Physiological.
Chemistry at Yale college commended
It, and could offer no suggestions.

science surpassed by Indian craftl
Nature undeiiled by mineral poisons.
Indians are subject to ills of the'

flesh, but they have a remedy for all.
Indian (Jough (Jure breaks.

tip their colds and stops their coughs.
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer keeps.
their children free from these troubles;
and Kickapoo Indian Oil arrests croup,,
allays pain, heals bruises, and quickly
kills ail pains; Kickapoo Indian halve
heals, wounds, cus, abrasions of the
skin, humors, eczema, etc.

These remedies
are now sold by
every druggist in
the land, and their
Dest proof 01 gen
uine worth is in the
fact that on their
merit solely thev mmhave achieved this
sale within a
Bhort years,
for them at
Trading Post
the Frontier,
vou'U find them
there. Oo into Afraid of ihMbotK
t ha fflahinnaKIa jse lit iw,
drug stores of New York City, and
these remedies of the Indians are to be
bought. Everywhere, high and low,
they have made friends by their intrin-
sic value. Sold by Druggistsand Dealers.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,
The Incomparable Liver, Stomach and
Blood Medk,ine. fl per bottle; 6 for f5

Sold bv Drugplsts and DaaWs.

Nature's Schenck's
Remedy

Mandrakefor iaS
Liver Liver PillsComplaint

We would like to again call the attention of the Public to our big line
of Spectacles, and to have them know that we give our attention to fit-
ting and at reasonable prices.

WATCHES FROM S2.00
Up to the finest made. But remember we warrant our $2.00 ones.

A Good Strike and Alarm Seth
Thomas CLOCK for $3.

The very latest styles ia JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

LANG & CAMPBELL
Morrisville, Vermont,
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INSURANCE AGENCY!

Powers & Cheney
MORRISVILLE VT.

Having just received some new companies for
our agency, we are better prepared than ever
before to write Fire Insurance at short notice,
risks being plaeed in the strongest and most
reliable companies. Any business entrusted to
114 will receive prompt and faithful attention.
We are resident agents for

The Etna of Hartford, the strongest
company in the world.

The Phoenix of Hartford.
The Phenix of Brooklyn.
The Springfield F. & M., of Mass-

achusetts.
The Union Mutual of Montpelier.
The Manchester of England.

We are also agents for first-clas- s Life and Ac-
cident Companies. Call and see us.

Office in Hall's Block.
Q. U. XWERS. T. 0. CHENEY.

Lamoille County
1 nriram All.

No Agency In Vermont represents a
Stronger line of Companies than the fallowing:

JEtna of Hartford,

American of Philadelphia,
Continental of New York,
Commercial Union of London.
Home of 2Tew York,
Imperial of London,
Niagara of New York.
New England of Rutl nd,
Phoenix of Hartford,
Springfield F. and HI. of Spring-

field,

Sun of England,
Union Mutual of Montpelier,
Vermont Mutual of Montpelier,

These Companies Represent

More Than $60,000,000 of
Capital.

Insurance also placed in the well-know- n Hart-
ford Steam J toiler Inspection and insur-

ance Company.

I am making a specialty of Insurance. Please
call and see me.

Any buainess Intrusted to mo will receive
prompt and faithful attention.

II. M. McFarland,
General Insurance Agent,

HYDE PAIIH, VT.

WAITED-Salesma- n; salary and expenses
from start, steady work; good cl. aiice (or ad-
vancement. BROWN liKOS. CO., Nurserymen.
Jtocliester.N.Y.

I WANT A

joiix casey,
Jericho, VU

h Kidney and Liver Difficulty!

M ai Yrvl Like a Kw Man."
EDANA SAlttfAPAItlLLA Co. : H
mm liKNTH: I am a farmer 35 years of njrt ami
wm about Alurrh l.'t, 1 was taken with t'r'?Fi3iiiiM wliii-- the B:iul were eauaetl by a
Bl-ivt-- r ond Kidney Jilliciilly.

1 had ii iiietiti', and in a short time wnb
completely ipontrattl. I could not do

5 inytlun-;- . Ktnploycd a skilled Physician who
5 attended me faithfully for three week, during

which time I was constantly losinpr (cround. M y
cuhc levmed hoptrleHn. At lost I procured

m T 1 AT t C3

i SAHSAPmiLliA P
- - and boian taking tt,diieardiriall other medieincs. !in tliree (Jays 1 could see Unit 1 wna itiitinu.Sui My appetite bewail to return, and after lakiiij; two
Exttle9 I felt like a new Mmil. I know 5g DANA'S HARSAPAR1LLA wrought the change,

land I heartily it. nYours truly, JOHN CASEY.
mm Jericho, t.

Centi.EM en : John Cflev is well known and a

13 true. I have tuid within the pant few week over
OKOMM of A'H in tlna little

am Pace and the demand hohlu good riht alon.
Youth truly, E. B. W1UXVMS,

Jerieho, Vt JJruggirt.

Q Dana SarsaparHIa Co., Belfast, Maine.

LOANS I
I have for sale, in amounts from

$200.00 upwards,

First Mortgages,
In the famous

RED RIVER VALLEY,

-- IN-

NO. DAKOTA AND MINNESOTA,

-- ON-

REAL ESTATE
worth from two and one half to five
times the amounts loaned.

Interest and Principil will be
collected and paid here and Insur-
ance and Taxes looked after with-
out expense to investors.

The following are some of the
reasons why I can positively rec-
ommend these investments :

1. The Red River Valley is one
of the best farming regions in
the wo; Id, is well settled and
prosperous, and Has Nkver
Had a Failure of Crops.

2. Loans there have much Lar
ger Margins of Security
than similar loans east and
interest is paid more promptly.

3. An experience of eight years
in loaning in all parts of the
Valley has given me a reliable
knowledge of lands, values
and all necessary details which
enables me to select the best
loans on My Own Judgment.

4. I either know personally the
security for each loan or have
it specially examined by men
for whose good judgment and
integrity I can fully vouch.

Shall be pleased to submit appli-
cations in person or by mail, to
quote rates and to give the facts
connected with each loan as I
KNOW them.

H. M. RICH,
Morrisville, Vt.

COfflce in Bank.)

CAR MAPLE SUGAR
at 5 to 6c pr lb. as

I offer best quality Timothy seed, at $2.35; best Northern Ked Clover seed, 10c per lb. ; Al-gy-

Clover seed, 15c per lb. Full line of all kinds ol garden and field seeds in bulk. No. J
Seed Oats, 60e. S.mford and Southern Sweet Corn, Peas, Keans, Turnip, Cabbage and othersmall seeds in bulk. Top Onions. 200-l- sacks oi Liverpool salt, 68 cts.

Bradley's Potato and Corn Phosphate, $2 per ton.. . .

iuinnipiac "
Coe's

Call and look

PRING TOOTH MARROWS

to quality. Cash.

-

32
32

over our line of

SHOES
at prices that defv competi

I am offering a flrst-cla- 10 tooth Harrow at $12.00. Steel Frames at $14 00. Lever Steelat $l..00. I offer 6 different kinds, all of the latest patterns and styles. InFrames

PLOWS
I offer as usual a very large assortment. Steel, and Sleel Swivel at very low prices.

My mill runs every day for custom work. My stock of

GRAIN
Is complete. My Old City Pastry at $1.00 Howe's Best, .25. Gold Medal, $4.85.I can Bhow you a larger line ol Gentb' and Boys' line and every-da- y

than can be fouud in town, and
tion. Woonsocket Rubber boots, best quality, $2. Gents'
fine Calf Shoes, $1.75, former price, $2.00. Gents' fine Rub-
ber Shoes, $1.25. Gents' fine Kangaroo Shoes, $2.50.

Please call and look our stock over. We have reduced
prices on all of our boots and shoes.
Barb-Wir- e, 3 1- -4 Cents. Cedar Posts, 9 Cents.

Respectfully, H-- INI. SPRAY,Cambridge, Vermont.


